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GEST presenterar urpremiären av

VOICES
Fem autentiska vittnesmål från personer som har 
erfarenhet av att fly sina hem och av asylsystemen i 
Sverige och Storbritannien.

“It’s funny here in the migration system. When they 
distribute the people on the rooms they distribute 
numbers not persons. They are talking about 
numbers.”

Under det gångna halvåret har Kristina Brändén Whitaker, 
konstnärlig ledare, träffat, intervjuat och lett workshops för 
personer med dessa erfarenheter. Intervjuerna spelades 
in, har transkriberats och anonymiserats. Orden som 
hörs i föreställningen är alltså deras exakta ord.

”Som en reaktion mot den dehumaniserande 
asylprocessen där personer blir siffror i ett system och 
där personer deporteras till osäkra områden, ville jag 
öka medvetenheten kring detta genom teater där dessa 
röster blir hörda, ordagrant.” Kristina Brändén Whitaker

GEST har fått ett mycket stort gensvar i sökandet efter 
personer som vill dela med sig av sina berättelser, här 
presenteras fem av dem. Nya röster och nya berättelser 
kommer att läggas till detta fortlevande projekt som 
är i ständig utveckling. Efter spelperioden på GEST 
kommer VOICES att finnas tillgängligt för turné i skolor, 
på arbetsplatser, politiska konferenser, festivaler och 
liknande.

GEST presents the World Premiere of

VOICES
 
Five authentic testimonies from those who have 
experienced both fleeing their homes for fear of conflict 
or persecution and of the asylum system in Sweden or 
the UK. 

Over the past six months, our Artistic Director Kristina 
Brändén Whitaker has met, interviewed and led 
workshops with people who have experienced just this. 
The interviews were recorded, transcribed and ensured 
anonymity. The words you hear are their exact words.
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Kristina Brändén Whitaker - Dramaturg, Director
Kristina is GEST’s Executive Artistic Director, actress, 
director and playwright. Most recently she directed 
GESTs production of Every Brilliant Thing (2017). For 
GEST she also directed Broken Biscuits (2017), Offline 
(2016) and YEN (2015). GEST’s previous productions 
she has acted in The Events, Belongings, My Romantic 
History, Cock, Expectations, Contractions, After 
The End and After Miss Julie. Her playwright debut 
Expectations won the Fringe Award for Outstanding 
Theatre at Edinburgh Fringe Festival 2010. Kristina is 
from Gothenburg but she trained as an actress at the 
prestigious Royal Central School of Speech and Drama 

in London. Her Television and film credits includes; the TV series Bron (The Bridge) 
for SVT, the international IFTA winning feature film As If I am Not There (Stella Nova 
Films / Wideey Films), Steven Spielberg’s Band of Brothers and SVT’s award winning 
Sanningen om Marika.

Yasmina Ould El Kabla - Actor
Yasmina is a half Moroccan, half Swedish actor who has 
worked with different theatres in Gothenburg, including 
Masthuggsteatern, Teater Kurage and Göteborgs 
Dramatiska Teater before joining GEST to perform in 
VOICES.

Arbi Udugov - Actor
Arbi has completed the theatrical education at both 
Wendelsbergs Folkhögskola and Folkhögskolan 
in Angered. He now studies Theatre at Nordiska 
Folkhögskolan.

He has also performed in three short films which will 
be shown at the Gothenburg Film Festival.



Vilde Moberg - Actor
Vilde graduated from Teaterhögskolan in Luleå in 2015. 
Since then she has worked in Theatre, musicals and 
TV productions both in Norway and Sweden and has 
made her film direction debut in 2018. Credits include: 
Spelman på taket (Smålands Musik & Teater), Diktatorn 
(Teater-i) Pastor Qvist (Marsvinsholmsteatern) and «De 
fantastiska» (Smålands Musik & Teater).

Edwin Safari - Actor
Edwin is a performance artist and producer of diverse 
cultural events in Gothenburg and is working to achieve 
a more accessible, queer and anti-racist cultural life in 
the city. Some of Edwin’s latest productions include two 
Vogue Balls (The Revolution Ball, The Decades Ball), 
a Comedy club (Feminist Comedy Night) and various 
installation and perfomances (Lekstugan, MACRO).

Alongside these Projects, Edwin has also studied at 
Wendelsbergs Folkhögskola and Folkhögskolan in 
Angered.

Zaher Kayali - Actor, Writer

GEST first got in touch with Zaher when he was 
interviewed to contribute to VOICES with his testimony. 
Thanks an internship placement through the Swedish 
Employment Agency, he has been able to join the cast to 
present his own story on stage. He has also contributed 
to VOICES with his poetry.
Originally from Damascus in Syria, his professional 
life has included working as a correspondent in the 
Philippines, Malaysia, India and Iraq for public media in 
Dubai. Zaher has lived in Sweden since 2014.



VOICES spelas

Matiné (13.00):
9, 12, 14, 16 november

Kväll (19.00):
7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 november

Sedan tillgänglig för turné.

Pressbilder och pressmaterial finns på www.gest.se/voices
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